GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (PREV.), W.B., KOLKATA
CUSTOM HOUSE, 3rd FLOOR, 15/1 STRAND ROAD, KOLKATA-700001.
Phone No.: (033) 22135665, Fax No: (033) 22317903, Email: pnv ccp@gmail.com

F.No: II(311)1-ET/CCP/RM/2014 928 Dated: 18/01/2017

To ✓ The Additional Director General,
EC/EDI Gateway Project,
Central Revenue Building,
I.P. Estate, New Delhi - 110 109

Sir,

Subject:- Uploading of Recruitment Notification in respect of Group "C" Marine Staff under CC(P), W.B., Kolkata - reg.

This office has initiated the Recruitment process in respect of Group "C" Marine Staff in the Jurisdiction of the Commissionerate of Customs (Preventive), W.B., Kolkata (copy of the Recruitment Notification enclosed).

As per the intimation received by this office, the Recruitment Notification will be published in the Employment News dated 21.01.2017.

You are, therefore, requested to upload the Recruitment Notification in the website www.cbcc.gov.in w.e.f. 21.01.2017.

Enclo:- Copy of Recruitment Notification & prescribed Form.

Yours faithfully,

(A. K. DAS)
Assistant Commissioner (P&V)
CC(P), W.B., Kolkata

F.No: II(311)1-ET/CCP/RM/2014
Copy forwarded to:
(i) The webmaster (webmaster.cbecc @icegate.gov.in) for posting the same at the official CBEC website www.cbcc.gov.in

(ii) Deputy Commissioner of Customs (EDI), Customs House, Kolkata - 700 001 for Uploading the Recruitment Notification in the Website www.kolkatacustoms.gov.in w.e.f. 21.01.2017.

(A. K. DAS)
Assistant Commissioner (P&V)
CC(P), W.B., Kolkata
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (PREV.), W.B., KOLKATA
CUSTOM HOUSE, 3rd FLOOR, 15/1 STRAND ROAD, KOLKATA-700001.

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATIONS

Subject: Recruitment of posts in Group "C" Cadres in the CC(P), W.B., Kolkata,
Marine Wing...reg.

Applications are invited from eligible Indian nationals by the Commissioner of Customs(Preventive), W.B., Kolkata
to fill up the following Group "C" Non-Gazetted, Non-ministerial posts in Marine Wing on Direct recruitment/Re-employment
basis under the Jurisdiction of the Commissioner of Customs(Preventive), W.B., Kolkata. The details of the posts, Education
and other Qualification, Experience, No. of vacancy and Pay Scale are as follows:

1. Name of the post: Skipper Mate
   (a) No. of posts & Category: 01 (OBC)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-2, ₹ 9300-34800/- & G.P. ₹ 4200/- (7th CPC ₹ 35400-112400/-)
   (c) Age Limit: 18-30 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
   For Re-Employment:
   Essential: i) From amongst Petty Officer and above of Seaman branch in the Indian Navy or equivalent
   in the Coast Guard and adequate sea going small craft experience.
   Desirable: i) Holder of 2nd Hand Certificate of fishing vessels issued by the Marine Mercantile Division.
   ii) Undergone leadership course. iii) Knowledge of chart-work and Navigation.
   iv) Undergone safety and survival/fire fighting/first aid course.
   For Direct Recruitment:
   Essential: (i) Holder of 2nd hand of fishing vessel certificate by MMD, (ii) X Class or equivalent,
   (iii) 5 years sea experience.
   Desirable:
   (i) Certificate of safety and survival at sea/first aid/fire fighting.

2. Name of the post: Artisan
   (a) No. of posts & category: 02 (UR)*
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2800/- (7th CPC ₹ 29200-62300/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-30 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
   For Re-employment:
   Essential: i) Ex- Petty Officer Mechanical Engineer/Petty Officer Electrical(Radar) /Petty Officer
   Electrical (Power) / Shipwright-IV Class and above in the Indian Navy and equivalent in the
   Coast Guard with minimum 4 years service in the post and base maintenance unit/small craft experience.
   Desirable: ii) Internal Combustion Engine course, ii) Fire fighting/first aid course, iii) Leadership course.
   For Direct Recruitment:
   Essential: i) Diploma in Mech/Electrical Engg./National Certificate of Vocational training/
   Apprenticeship in reputed craft building yard in hull construction in Fibre Class
   Re-Infuse Plastic with minimum 4 yrs experience.
   ii) Two yrs. practical experience on Diesel engine repair/ Electrical and Electronic
   equipment repairs/ Fibre Class Re-Infuse Plastic and wooden craft repairs.
   Desirable: i) Sea experience.
   ii) Experience of repairs on small craft.

3. Name of the post: Sukhani
   (a) No. of posts & category: 10 (UR-5, DBC-2, SC-2, ST-1)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2800/- (7th CPC ₹ 29200-62300/-)
   (c) Age Limit: 18-30 Years
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
   ii) 7 years service on sea going vessel with 2 years experience in independent
   handling of mechanized craft fitted with auxiliary sails.
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Desirable: i) Certificate of competency for Inland Master 2nd class or
   ii) Certificate of service.
   iii) Matriculation or equivalent.

4. Name of the post: Launch Mechanic
   (a) No. of posts & category: 05 (UR-3, OBC-1, ST-1)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2400/- (7th CPC ₹ 25500-81100/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-35 years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
                ii) 5 years service on sea going vessel with One year independent charge of engine and auxiliary machinery.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency for Inland Driver Class-II
                ii) Certificate of service.
                iii) Matriculation or equivalent.

5. Name of the post: Engine Driver.
   (a) No. of posts & category: 01 (UR)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2400/- (7th CPC ₹ 25500-81100/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-35 years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
                ii) 10 years service on sea going vessel with 5 years independent auxiliary machinery.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency for Inland Driver Class-I
                 or
                 ii) Certificate of service
                 iii) Matriculation or equivalent.

   (a) No. of posts & category: 01 (UR)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2000/- (7th CPC ₹ 23700-69100/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-30 years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
                ii) 5 years service on sea going vessel with 2 years in Helmsman & Seamanship work.
                 ii) Matriculation or equivalent.

7. Name of the post: Seaman.
   (a) No. of posts & category: 23 (SC-3, ST-1, OBC-5, UR-14)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 1800/- (7th CPC ₹ 18000-56900/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-25 years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      Essential: i) X class Pass or equivalent.
                ii) 3 years experience in sea going Mechanised vessels with 2 years in Helmsman & Seamanship work.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency as "Mate of fishing vessel" issued by Marine Mercantile Department.

B. Name of the post: Greaser.
   (a) No. of posts & category: 15 (SC-2, ST-1, OBC-3, UR-9)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 1800/- (7th CPC ₹ 18000-56900/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-25 years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      Essential: i) X class Pass or equivalent.
                ii) 3 years experience in sea going Mechanised vessels on main and auxiliary machinery maintenance.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency as "Engine Driver of fishing vessel issued by Marine Mercantile Department".
Upper age relaxable to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule Cast/ Schedule Tribe</th>
<th>05 years against the reserved posts as on closing date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Backward Class (not creamy layer)</td>
<td>03 years against reserved posts as on closing date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Govt. civilian employees</td>
<td>5 years in respect of employees who have rendered not less than 3 years regular and continuous service as on closing date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Serviceman</td>
<td>03 years beyond the upper age limit after deduction of the military service rendered from the actual age as on closing date.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: - Age limit will be counted as on closing date of receipt of the Applications.

General Conditions:

01. The experience certificate must contain period with dates, name of the post held and nature of work done etc.
02. The selection of the candidates will be based on written examination, if any, interview and/or skill test as the case may be and also subject to Medical fitness.
03. Photographs pasted on the application shall be duly signed by a serving Gazetted Officer.
04. No T.A. will be paid for the Test/Interview/Skill test.
05. Candidates with higher qualification may also apply.
06. Serving Government candidates should apply through proper channel with a certificate from the Head of Department that no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending against them.
07. Canvassing in any form will be a disqualification and candidature of such candidates is liable to be summarily rejected.
08. Incomplete or unsigned application and applications received without photograph or proper enclosures or received after due date will be summarily rejected.
09. Mere submission of application will not confer any right on the applicant to be called for written test.
10. There is no Application Fee.
11. The Department reserves its right to accept or reject the candidature of any applicant and/or to cancel the recruitment at any stage without assigning any reason whatsoever.
12. This office reserves the right to increase / decrease in number and category of any post.
13. The selected candidates are liable to be posted anywhere in the jurisdiction of Commissionerate of Customs (Preventive), W.B., Kolkata.
14. The advertisement and Application Form is also available on the Departmental website www.cbic.gov.in under "Departmental Officers" "Vacancies" and also on www.kolkatacustoms.gov.in
15. Separate application should be submitted for each post.
16. This office reserves the right to extend the last date for submission of application, if required.
17. Closing date for receipt of the Application Forms:
   The Application forms complete in all respect must reach on or before 28.02.2017 by ordinary post/speed post only. Applications received after the closing date or incomplete in any respect shall be summarily rejected and no communication in respect of rejected forms shall be entertained. This office shall not be responsible for any postal delays. Application sent by Courier will not be accepted.
18. The Application Form in the prescribed format in A4 size paper along with relevant attested photocopies of educational qualification, proof of age, category, essential and desirable certificates etc. wherever necessary and three passport size photographs and two self addressed unstamped envelopes of 25 X 12 cms are to be send at the below mentioned address. The envelope should be superscribed with the words "Application for the post of _________."

The Additional Commissioner(P&V), Commissionerate of Customs (Preventive), W.B., Kolkata,
Custom House, 3rd Floor,
15/1 Strand Road, Kolkata - 700 001.
West Bengal.

[Signature]
Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), W.B., Kolkata
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APPLICATION FORM FOR RECRUITMENT OF MARINE STAFF

Roll No. ____________________________
(for office use)

1. Name of the post applied for ____________________________

2. Name of the Applicant (as recorded in the school leaving or 10th pass certificate)
   In Hindi or English (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

   ____________________________

3. Father’s Name:
   In Hindi or English (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

   ____________________________

4. Guardian’s Name:
   In Hindi or English (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

   ____________________________

5. Address for correspondence (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

   ____________________________

6. Permanent Address (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

   ____________________________

7. (a) Date of Birth in figures

   Day   Month   Year

   ____________________________

   (In words…………………………………………………………………………………………..)

   (b) Age as on closing Date of Application

   Day   Month   Year

   ____________________________

8. Gender (Male/Female) ____________________________

9. Nationality ____________________________

10. Educational Qualification and Experience:
(a) Essential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Year of passing/length of service</th>
<th>Certificate Issuing authority (School/College/University/Board/Govt. etc.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(b) Desirable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Year of passing/length of service</th>
<th>Certificate issuing authority (School/College/University/Board/Govt. etc.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(C) Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Year of passing/length of service</th>
<th>Certificate issuing authority (School/College/University/Board/Govt. etc.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Category

- For Scheduled Castes (SC) Write-1
- For Scheduled Tribes (ST) Write-2
- For Other Backward Classes (OBC) Write-3
- For Unreserved (UR) Write-4

12. If you are an Ex-Serviceman seeking Age relaxation, write-1
   If you are a Central Govt. Civilian Employee seeking Age relaxation, write-2

13. Details of service rendered by Central Government Civilian Employees/Ex-Serviceman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry, Department, Office</th>
<th>Date of Appointment</th>
<th>Length of Service</th>
<th>Date of Discharge</th>
<th>Details of last Unit/Corps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Employment Exchange Registration No., if registered

14.(a) City/Branch of Employment Exchange registered with (if registered)

Declaration:

I hereby declare that I have read all the provisions in the notification carefully and hereby undertake to abide by them. All the statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I fulfill all the conditions of eligibility regarding age limit, educational qualification, desirability etc. prescribed in the notification.

I understand that in the event of any information being found suppressed/false or incorrect or ineligibility being detected before or after my selection, my candidature will be liable to cancelled.

Place: ___________________________  
Signature of the candidate: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________  
Application without signature of the candidate and application incomplete in any aspect will be rejected.
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (PREV.), W.B., KOLKATA
CUSTOM HOUSE, 3rd FLOOR, 15/1 STRAND ROAD, KOLKATA-700001.
Phone No.: (033) 22135665, Fax No.: (033) 22317903, Email: prvccp@gmail.com

F.No: II(31)1-ET/CCE/RM/2014

To
The Additional Director General,
EC/EDI Gateway Project,
Central Revenue Building,
I.P. Estate, New Delhi - 110 109

Sir,

Subject:- Uploading of Recruitment Notification in respect of Group "C" Marine Staff
under CC(P), W.B., Kolkata - reg.

This office has initiated the Recruitment process in respect of Group "C" Marine Staff in the
Jurisdiction of the Commissionerate of Customs(Preventive), W.B., Kolkata (copy of the
Recruitment Notification enclosed).

As per the intimation received by this office, the Recruitment Notification will be published

You are, therefore, requested to upload the Recruitment Notification in the website

Enclos:- Copy of Recruitment Notification &
prescribed Form.

Yours faithfully,

(A. K. DAS)
Assistant Commissioner (P&V)
CC(P), W.B., Kolkata

F.No: II(31)1-ET/CCE/RM/2014/93999

Copy forwarded to :-
(i) The webmaster [webmaster cbic@icegate.gov.in] for posting the same at the official CBEC
website www.cbic.gov.in

(ii) Deputy Commissioner of Customs (EDI), Customs House, Kolkata - 700 001 for Uploading the
Recruitment Notification in the Website www.kolkatacustoms.gov.in w.e.f. 21.01.2017.

(A. K. DAS)
Assistant Commissioner (P&V)
CC(P), W.B., Kolkata
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (PREV.), W.B., KOLKATA
CUSTOM HOUSE, 3rd FLOOR, 15/1 STRAND ROAD, KOLKATA-700001.

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATIONS

Subject: Recruitment of posts in Group "C" Cadres in the CC(P), W.B, Kolkata,
Marine Wing...reg.

Applications are invited from eligible Indian nationals by the Commissioner of Customs(Preventive), W.B., Kolkata to fill up the following Group "C" Non-Gazetted, Non-ministerial posts in Marine Wing on Direct recruitment/Re-employment basis under the Jurisdiction of the Commissioner of Customs(Preventive), W.B., Kolkata. The details of the posts, Education and other Qualification, Experience, No. of vacancy and Pay Scale are as follows:

1. Name of the post : Skipper Mate
   (a) No. of posts & Category : 01 (OBC)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay : PB- 2, ₹ 9300-34800/- & G.P. ₹ 4200/- (7th CPC ₹ 35400-112400/-)
   (c) Age Limit : 18-30 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience :-
      For Re-Employment:
      Essential: i) From amongst Petty Officer and above of Seaman branch in the Indian Navy or equivalent in the Coast Guard and adequate sea going small craft experience.
      For Direct Recruitment:
      Essential: (i) Holder of 2nd hand of fishing vessel certificate by MMD, (ii) X Class or equivalent, (iii) 5 years sea experience.
      Desirable:
      (i) Certificate of safety and survival at sea/first aid/fire fighting.

2. Name of the post : Artisan
   (a) No. of posts & category : 02 (UR)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay : PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2800/- (7th CPC ₹ 92700-92300/-)
   (c) Age Limit : 18-30 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:-
      For Re-Employment:
      Essential: i) Ex- Petty Officer Mechanical Engineer/Petty Officer Electrical(Radar)/ Petty Officer Electrical (Power)/ Shipwright-IV Class and above in the Indian Navy and equivalent in the Coast Guard with minimum 4 years service in the post and base maintenance unit/small craft experience.
      Desirable: i) Internal Combustion Engine course, ii) Fire fighting/first aid course, iii) Leadership course.
      For Direct Recruitment:
      Desirable: i) Two yrs. practical experience on Diesel engine repair/ Electrical and Electronic equipment repairs/ Fibre Class Reinforce Plastic and wooden craft repairs.
      (i) Sea experience.
      (ii) Experience of repairs on small craft.

3. Name of the post : Sukhani
   (a) No. of posts & category : 10 (UR, OBC-2, SC-2, ST-1)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay : PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2400/- (7th CPC ₹ 92700-92300/-)
   (c) Age Limit : 18-30 Years
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      Essential: i) Eight Standard Pass,
      ii) 7 years service on sea going vessel with 2 years experience in independent handling of mechanized craft fitted with auxiliary sails.
Desirable: i) Certificate of competency for Inland Master 2nd class or
ii) Certificate of service.
iii) Matriculation or equivalent.

4. Name of the post: Launch Mechanic
   (a) No. of posts & category: 05 (UR-3, OBC-1, ST-1)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2400/- (7th CPC ₹ 25500-81100/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-30 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      ii) 5 years service on sea going vessel with one year independent charge of engine and auxiliary machinery.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency for Inland Driver Class-I
                 or
                 ii) Certificate of service
                 iii) Matriculation or equivalent.

5. Name of the post: Engine Driver.
   (a) No. of posts & category: 01 (UR)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2400/- (7th CPC ₹ 25500-81100/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-35 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
                ii) 5 years service on sea going vessel with five years independent auxiliary machinery.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency for Inland Driver Class-I
                 or
                 ii) Certificate of service
                 iii) Matriculation or equivalent.

   (a) No. of posts & category: 01 (UR)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 2000/- (7th CPC ₹ 21700-69000/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-30 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      Essential: i) Eight Standard Pass
                ii) 5 years service on sea going vessel with 2 years in Helmsman & Seaman ship work.
                 or
                 ii) Matriculation or equivalent.

7. Name of the post: Seaman.
   (a) No. of posts & Category: 23 (SC-3, ST-1, OBC-5, UR-14)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 1800/- (7th CPC ₹ 18000-56900/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-25 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      Essential: i) X class Pass or equivalent.
                ii) 3 years experience in sea going Mechanised vessels with 2 years in Helmsman & Seaman ship work.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency as "Mate of fishing vessel" issued by Marine Mercantile Department.

8. Name of the post: Greaser.
   (a) No. of posts & Category: 15 (SC-2, ST-1, OBC-3, UR-9)
   (b) Pay Band & Grade Pay: PB-1 ₹ 5200-20200/- & G.P. ₹ 1800/- (7th CPC ₹ 18000-56900/-)
   (c) Age limit: 18-25 Years.
   (d) Educational Qualification & Experience:
      Essential: i) X class Pass or equivalent.
                ii) 3 years experience in sea going Mechanised vessels on main and auxiliary machinery maintenance.
      Desirable: i) Certificate of competency as "Engine Driver of fishing vessel issued by Marine Mercantile Department".
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Upper age relaxable to:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule Cast/ Schedule Tribe</th>
<th>05 years against the reserved posts as on closing date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Backward Class (not creamy layer)</td>
<td>03 years against reserved posts as on closing date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Govt. civilian employees</td>
<td>5 years in respect of employees who have rendered not less than 3 years regular and continuous service as on closing date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Serviceman</td>
<td>03 years beyond the upper age limit after deduction of the military service rendered from the actual age as on closing date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Age limit will be counted as on closing date of receipt of the Applications.

General Conditions:

01. The experience certificate must contain period with dates, name of the post held and nature of work done etc.
02. The selection of the candidates will be based on written examination, if any, interview and/or skill test as the case may be and also subject to Medical fitness.
03. Photographs pasted on the application shall be duly signed by a serving Gazetted Officer.
04. No T.A. will be paid for the Test/Interview/Skill test.
05. Candidates with higher qualification may also apply.
06. Serving Government candidates should apply through proper channel with a certificate from the Head of Department that no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending against them.
07. Canvassing, in "any form will be a disqualification and, candidature of such candidates is liable to be summarily rejected.
08. Incomplete or unsigned application and applications received without photograph or proper enclosures or received after due date will be summarily rejected.
09. Mere submission of application will not confer any right on the applicant to be called for written test.
10. There is no Application Fee.
11. The Department reserves its right to accept or reject the candidature of any applicant, and / or to cancel the recruitment at any stage without assigning any reason whatsoever.
12. This office reserves the right to increase / decrease in number and category of any post.
13. The selected candidates are liable to be posted anywhere in the Jurisdiction of Commissionerate of Customs (Preventive), W.B., Kolkata.
14. The advertisement and Application Form is also available on the Departmental website www.cbic.gov.in under "Departmental Officers" Vacancies and also on www.kolkata.customs.gov.in
15. Separate application should be submitted for each post.
16. This office reserves the right to extend the last date for submission of application, if required.
17. Closing date for receipt of the Application Forms:
   The Application forms complete in all respect must reach on or before 28.02.2017 by ordinary post/speed post only. Applications received after the closing date or incomplete in any respect shall be summarily rejected and no communication in respect of rejected forms shall be entertained. This office shall not be responsible for any postal delays. Application sent by Courier will not be accepted.
18. The Application Form in the prescribed format in A4 size paper along with relevant attested photo copies of educational qualification, proof of age, category, essential and desirable certificates etc. wherever necessary and three passport size photographs and two self addressed unstamped envelopes of 25 X 12 cms are to be sent at the below mentioned address. The envelope should be superscribed with the words "Application for the post of ____________________"

The Additional Commissioner(P & V),
Commissionerate of Customs (Preventive),
W.B., Kolkata,
Custom House, 3rd Floor,
15/1 Strand Road, Kolkata - 700 001.
West Bengal.

[Signature]
Comissioner of Customs (Preventive),
W.B., Kolkata
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APPLICATION FORM FOR RECRUITMENT OF MARINE STAFF

1. Name of the post applied for

2. Name of the Applicant (as recorded in the school leaving or 10th pass certificate)
   In Hindi or English (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

3. Father's Name
   In Hindi or English (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

4. Guardian's Name
   In Hindi or English (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

5. Address for correspondence (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)
   PIN CODE

6. Permanent Address (BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)
   PIN CODE

7. (a) Date of Birth in figures
   Day   Month   Year
   (In words........................................................................................................................................)

   (b) Age as on closing Date of Application.
   Day   Month   Year

8. Gender [Male/Female]

9. Nationality

10. Educational Qualification and Experience:
    (a) Essential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Year of passing/length of service</th>
<th>Certificate Issuing authority (School/College/University/Board/Govt. etc.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### (b) Desirable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Year of passing/length of service</th>
<th>Certificate issuing authority (School/College/University/Board/Govt. etc.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (C) Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Year of passing/length of service</th>
<th>Certificate issuing authority (School/College/University/Board/Govt. etc.)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Category

For Scheduled Castes (SC): Write-1
For Scheduled Tribe (ST): Write-2
For Other Backward Class (OBC): Write-3
For Unreserved (UR): Write-4

12. If you are an Ex-Serviceman seeking Age relaxation: Write-1
If you are a Central Govt. Civilian Employee seeking Age relaxation: Write-2

13. Details of service rendered by Central Government Civilian Employees / Ex-Serviceman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry, Department, Office</th>
<th>Date of Appointment</th>
<th>Length of Service</th>
<th>Date of Discharge</th>
<th>Details of last Unit/Corps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Employment Exchange Registration No., if registered


14 (a) City/Branch of Employment Exchange registered with (if registered)


**Declaration:**

I hereby declare that I have read all the provisions in the notification carefully and hereby undertake to abide by them. All the statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I fulfill all the conditions of eligibility regarding age limit, educational qualification, desirability etc. prescribed in the notification.

I understand that if in the event of any information being found suppressed/false or incorrect or ineligibility being detected before or after my selection, my candidature will be liable to cancelled.

Place: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

Signature of the candidate

Application without signature of the candidate and application incomplete in any aspect will be rejected.